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ihe Chnrch dtlrgallou appointed by the Con.
frreueeof tb. Baltimore Branch of lh Methodist
pJoopl Church Bouth,ln session at Alexandria,Ve

vested open President Jobaaon. Rev. Mr. Wlleco
eddreseed the President, aaearlng him of tho hearty
eiwiperetloa of their body. The Prreldent received
he delegation courteously, each member being

tatrodueed lo him personally.
Brevet Brig. Gen. J II. TlIl resigned bis

Gen. Btll entered the service In April,
1M, aa a private, end haa worked hla way ip to hla
preerut poeltlon, He wee wounded very sererely el
IW betllee of AntleUm end Fredericksburg.

At Ir. Sunderland's church, Chief Jnt-tV- o

Cheeo Introduced Frederick Douglsee U e dente
sndrtory,ipeeklngof him In hlgblr complimentary
terme. The letter then occupied two honre In elec-
tor on the "Ai.acil nation end tte Leisoni." There
were present many members of Conrcu end e nam.

, her at the lecinror'e own race, lie tu applauded, --4hrouhonL Judge Kelley, of the Home of
responded to the cell end pieced himself

eqoerelr on the platform of the brotherhood of men.
Information hie been received el the Treasury

Department from Aiililanl Secretary Chendter. thet
he Till return to Wethlngton by lion J 17- nlht. II U
absence In the Booth will hero leeched nearly seven
weeks br thet trma

The Wiri end Muni Committee le eoneldeilnf
the lit on w bilker end 00 1 too, end the Income lei.
A report will be medo Tory eoon on theee three
points.

The Freedmen's Barren bill, having passed tte
Senate aad House, will bo eent to the i'reildenl
today.

Official dispatches received here asiert the! beery
relnlortemenliof French end Anttrlan truope here
Vera eent to Mttenioree end Bagdad, ei e .recentIon
egalnal further denier.

ICOXCItnKSIONAY,
Sreeloa.

Senate.
Witkincton, Fib. lS.-- Mr. Mortal, of New Tort,

presented the credentials of Mr. Lewie K. Fereone.
Senator elect from Alebeme. Mr. Morgan eeld

Ae the rule of Alabama le one of the States thet.
Coring the period of four years, lie, been la r telllon
egalnat the United States, end, ei Congress hi not
Siternilue.1 wheiher tbe political condition of thet
Pule ! tuch ee to antltle ihe Bun to representation
la tbe Senate, I do not HKtl that Gorernor Parwna
wl 1 1' iri)uieted to cumer.Xarv ard end take the oath
Mliu11lu.fi end I wilt awfc thet the credentials be
rrceired end laid upon the table to welt the turther
eriloa cf tbe Senate. It wee to ordered,

Fereral potltlone for equal cirll and political ritbli
were offered, and referred.

Ut We le. el Ohio, offered the petition of colored
nldlere, asking the rUht of suffrage.

Mr. Saulthury, of Del, wlihed to ask e rroeitlon.
The Senile end the country were rery familiar with

1 tbts word "colored," as spplicd to the negro last he
I wonld like to krow what au'horltr there wei for theae of that word r The only place hehaderereeen

li In blitorr 10 nipl.ed.rai In the history of HI.
Domingo, where U wee uted to denote ma attoei.

l Mr Fesnncn, from the Ccmrolttee on
itported a Joint rcio'.utlon to amend the

Cosititutlon with a constitutional article, 11 fb!lowti
Congrrrt ihill hare power to make all lawe necei.

err and proper to tecuia to Hie cltlrcoi of recti
Hate the nriellegei end Inimnnltlee of cltltena of
me lereial flat. 1. and to all p. rx.ni of tho eeerai
Stetra equal protection In tbe rights of lite--, liberty
and property.

The resolution wae ordered to to printed
Mr. Blown offered areeolutlou, which wai adopted,

(n!tructlti( tho Committee on Commerce, 10 I li-

eu lie what Icililatlon la cecenary to protect tbe
livrt of pisiengcri In Weiteiu etrrmboaii Iroin dan"

ln Incldinl to tbe cxplcalon ot tubular botleri.
Mr. Uortun caUedup the bill to eitrud Ibe hoar

for wilhdiawlur loode from public iio.-- and ware
liouei-i- In which Mr rJpraijue'i motion forrecousld'
tratlou waa pcndlnf.

Hi Spieyut ipike aealnal the bill, and tbe loWect
a at Unallr ptitpoiied till to moriow.

Mr Vi'il.on reported a bill to Mi the military
iwace eitabluhineut of the Uhlled Sulci ai

Fl?e reilmenti artillery, U cavalrj-- , (g Infantry,
raleu.etc. Ihe tire rifimenia olerilllery are now
0 ftu red, tut Ihooriauiz Hon of Hit In, 2d, Jd and
llh eliall be like that of tnritb. lh a.'Jutint,
ouarteimeiirri ud lomniliuilta 10 be exira fine
tieutetian'i lo the tlx raralrr ruelmente exluluc
theia etia.ll le tlx moro e ldcl , the lit and 2d lieu.

I pninu and two tblrdi ot tbe hleher otllcera to bo
14 oelecied fioin IheoClceraandi.Mleriof 11. e volunteer
, force and the olbet third liom Hie Kteular Array,

rourfompiinlf! of each .eilmcnt maybe drill,! ae
Infantry el tbedlaciciionollhe Freildeni The dltr
reimenuof Inlanlry aie Ibut made up Ten ieiil.
menu now organized ol ten compinlee each the
remaining nine, each with tbifo battallotii o1 elvht
rompaniee, aie mi.ie twentv-itve- n rei'lmenu by
eldlliK tao conptuiei to eieti btllaJbiili rlrn
additional rerimeiili ot ten ruuipanlei each, aud
eii.'ht lesimenri of rulered to to
eilicered b orllceri ot colored ttorti who
bate dlillnuiihid thcmeelree In tl.e field.
It rrnulrea tbe ol.tnlulton of olnrera enun
the Btaiea In proportion to the anmber of troopi
furslihed dnrtne the war Kacb retiment (hall hare
ooe colonel, to majori, one iivlmfnul rommleaery,
rue idjutant, one retrlmeniel quartermuter. ten
ripreia. ten nut and i.eond lleuteuanu, one lai
lui oijoi, ce Ctiurteruuier'e eerietit, ene

hopllal eteward, one eornmlxeuy lerreinl. two
principal mualeiana, each compeny one captain,
one flnt and one lecond llentenant, one firit ier
leant, four eerieante, eight corpora e, two mnilelana,
one waio: er and fifty privateer It prorldea an ord
nance terieanl end horpltal pteward for each'mlllta
ry pMt, and authorleee theal'rreldent to appoint a
airlniendent of nelloner cetueterlei. nubliibej

er to be eilabllibe.t, with the tank and pay of ord
nance eetjeanl, to be aelerted from non commli iloned
oOceri. f'.nllilrnenti ihall be for tee years. 11 alto
protlJee for one lleuienant trneral, tiro uianrren- -
rail and ten brwadler ttnerale. Tbe adjutant

general ihall hare the rank and pay of a brltadler
f eoerai, elao two aeelatante. eolontla ef raralrr, four
aMltianta. lieutenant colonel, and thirteen Milit-
ant, major,. I'onr Inipertofs and eight ee
litante ihall hare mpeetlTtlr rank and pay

of coloneli and llentenant colonel! of carilry.
The Judie Adroeatedenerel to rank aa Itrleadler,
with an aailitant to rank aa Colonel of Cavalry. The
Quarieruiaatereleper mentaball hare one General,
lour aee'ftanta. elebt deputlei, and elxtem quartet"
maater., trading aa abore, and In addition forty
eight mere quartermeitere, to rank ae Ciptaina. 'Ibe
touimliaary (leneral ehatt hare two aaiutantt
ranking aa Colonola, two aa Lieutenant Coione a,
eight conimlaaarle, aa Majore, and sixteen as Cap-
tains t riurieone-- 79 Uajois, uililenii, 1M (list
J.leutenanla lor three toare. then Captains. The
Tarmuter fleneial Is glren two assistants, two
drpuii's, M paymasters. The Chief Knilneer shall
hate 6 Coloneli. li Lieutenant Colonels So Majors,
tW Captaua, to Flnt and 10 Becond Lieuteaania.

Other proTlalone ef the former Military bill hare
Vera somewhat ebinged In tkle.

Mr. Merrill called n; the Joist reeontlon lo
amend the Cwnetltalloa on the subject of represen-
tation.

Mr. Sumner offered an amendment to Insert the
following words at the elne of the original rrrrnaliiW"and they shall be exempt from taxation of all kinds"

eo aa to make the emendmpl provide that those
who are excluded Irom the aftbt of luffrage, on ac-
count of color er race, shall be eicn.pt trem taxation.

Mr. Henderson eddreesed the Benito at length In
farer of the amendment offered by him reeently,
prohibiting eny Btate Irom withdrawing the elective
franchise on acrannl of rotor. He said the President,
In hla speech to the Virginia deltgatlon, had said
that he regerde-- what wae known aa the radical
party aa the great danger to this country He (Hen-
derson) bad rionestly end earnestly supported tbe
Ireildent and hie administration since his aesesslon
to the F.xecntlre cbe'r, but he denied the right ef
the President to grant amnesty to tebele

on the condlttone prescribed by the act
ef July, IStt, which requires that an oath
must be taken beiere anmeitr ean be) granted.
Adverting to the proeleaietlon reorgaatclng the
Mate of North Carolina be denied tbe right of the
President to prescribe the qualifications of voters as
bo had dene in tbat proclamation. He believed the
Hlee governments in the houth mnit be reoognlxed
telore there could be apertect aulon of the nlaiea.
Hat If the Atau governments were tnrnod back to the
men who had teen In lebelllon waa It not leasonable
to expect that they would rebel He would
esk the Benete If Congress cuuid not pass aa act
deprlvlrg the late reUia of their right of cltlienihlp,
notwithstanding the Piealdenu amnesty 1 It

bad the power to do that. It ought to lie done.
Tne men who went Into the rebellion ought to be
dlefrenrbl ed and prevented from taking part In tho
work of reorganlcatlon. He read from the addreee of
tbe Virginia delegation to the President, end
remarked that It wae signed by a man named Bald-
win among others.

Mr. WHion eiked If that wss not the Baldwin who
wae a member of the rebel Conreea, aud who
nominated lien. Leo for Governor of Virginia.

Mr, Henderson understood It wae.
Mr. Humnsr laqnlredlf that wss the sort of men

who gave advice to Ihe Preildent.
Mr. Henderson waa ipesklng of Mr. Lincoln's plan

of reorganizing on the basis of of tbe
people ot a Bute, when Mr, Wade Inquired how
under a republican form of government
of a people could govern i.

Mr, Henderson aiked It tbe government of Sooth
Carolina wae not republican when aha enured tho
Union.

Mr. Wade eald It was not.
Mr, Henderson said our fathers suu.t have lied

about II then.
Mr, Wade They were mlitiknt that'a all.
Mr. Hendeiaon oontlnuod. He coutouded for the

right of giving the control of the stale Uotrrniocota
te loyel men, vet men who did this were denounced
aa Jacobins and roundheada.

Mr, bunmer By whom t
11 r. Henderton The President eaye eo to Ihe

Vtiglnle delegation. He refers 10 such men as the
Senator Iroui Maiaachusctlt. He Is the met danger-ou-

tnae I know of. He Is always making whitewash-
ing speeches, and doing other dengeroua things. The
President alludes to hun wbou he teike about
hammering el one end, while the anvil waa going
el the other

Mr. Sumner said that did not apply to him It
must bo meaat that the lemocxats were hammering
at this end,

Mr. Henderson essured Mr, Sumner that he waa
the man whom Ihe Prreideat meant- - Itoierrlng
again to the Interview between the Virginia
delegation and the President, he waa In tempted by

Jlr. V llson, who said, I want to uk the Seuator It
he haa any tellable knowledae whatever In regard to
the opinions of this Mr. Baldwin, or any man ol tbat
class, or believes lhal he or Ihey will lie able to

affaire iu any of Ihe Stelae that hi lhOa vol ad
lor Mr, Lincoln lor Pieeident ? 1 ask II be dors not
believe that these Stales br a most denilve ineioilty
a majo. It larger than Ihey gara In 104, are
(I psied to the admission 01 any ol thtee Steiee to
repieecntatlon in this Chamber un'eaa they give
ee4urity for tbe future f

iU. lleudeiion As I before staled, I am acunser-rstlie- .

I u regarded as a eonierrattee, not aa a
radical. Iwanttiiese tiiatea baea immedlatoiy.

Mr Wllion bo do we.
Mr. Henderson But I am not ao anxious alioul It

as to lake iiiem baea in their pietent eoudliton. Mr
Hendeiaon then dlacuiaed the ricbt of Conines, to
distianchlse rebels, He belured that ngni exitied
and ought 10 bo exercised.

On motion of Mr. Hoollttle tho Senate went Into
executive session, Mr. Henderson not baring con.
eluded bis speech, and eoon after adjourned.

nousr. of repuf.arntatives.
Mr Whaler, of West Virginia, submitted the

following preamble aad resolutions, namely 1

Whtrf, This Home, at Its leu teislon. Interpret,
log the tenement ot tbe American ivonle, parted a
rreolution endorsing tbo traditional policy of the
Government towarda the repablicsof this continent,
and reprobating tn unmlataaablu language the eioo-tto- n

of a inonarrhr upon the rulne of the neighboring
liepubltcof Mexlro and

HAcrcas, The flagrant Infraction of thla American
Continental policy occurred while tills natluu waa In
eouttlcttor lta owu unlty,wblchcoutlict la now happily
ended, tht'iefoio.

IttiiHVtiljiriU Tbat thla Homo do hereby reaffirm
the lesoiutlou of the Isat aeislon and declare that the
establishment of apolitical nroiectorete by Franco tn
lehalfol au Auitiun Prlucu orer tbo Uepribllo of
Mexico, and tbe Introduction of a ecbeins 01 policy
which cairici elth It a right to Interfere In our owu
aa well aa tbe affairs of all the Bepubilca ot this con-

tinent. Is a uiea.ure to which thia country can never
submit, and which should te resisted by all the
lueana in our power

Vftiolred .Second, That to the end of making good
this lesoiutlou the Piesldeui solicit tbe allier.ee of all
tbe Kepubllee ot this couuoeat and tho use ol all tho
luesua in their power.

Mr Whaley demended tbo prerloua question,"
but the llouie by a vole of 13 lo ii refused to lecond
It.

On motion of Mr. Banks, of Meas., the resolutions
were referred to tbe Coauulltee on Foreign ltsla-llon-

Mr. Smith, of Ky moved that James M. Johnson,
claiming a seat from Arkansas, be allowed the privi-
lege of tho Boor of tbe House peadlng the consider-
ation of his case,

Mr. Sterens, of Tenn. said It was raontroua to thus
admit men ss members frum defunct Slates,

Mr Smith repudiated that Idea, denying that the
B'mlhern Slates wete defnnct.

Mr. Kusoo, of Iowa, advocated Ihe admleslon ol
Mr. Johnson.

Tho ri solution waa laid npon the table by a majority
of eight.

Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, from the Joint select Com-

mittee on Iteconstrurllon, reported ajolnl resolution
embodying lie folio wing article tn amendment of tbe
Conitltutlon of the United States, to be pieiented to
the Leglslaloree of the several States for their ratifi-
cation 1

That Congress shall have power le make all lawi
wh leh sbatl he necrsssrr eod proper to secure to the
cltlrees of each slate all the privileges and immuni-
ties ef atiisui In the merel iwu. and w ell tt.

sons In the several stalea, einal protection la the
rig bis of life, liberty aud property.

Mr, Blngbam, at lie suggestion of Mr Elevens,
moved to recommit the rssolotlon, aud lhal it bo
printed. Agreed lo.

The House proceeded to Ihe consideration of the
Michigan contested election ease Baldwin against
Trowbridge.

Tbe Itrport of Ihe Committee en Flections sav
there la no question ef feci and only one of law
Involved In thia contest. Bv the act of the Legisla-
ture a larger number of voles were csst by soldiers
outside ol the limit ef tbe siato if these voire can
le lawfully ruuated, Mr. Trowbridge bse a majority
ot the whole, and It elected to the seal, If not, Mr,
Baldwin, baring a majority ot the home voto. Is
entitle! to II.

Mr. Marshall, of the mlaorlty ef tl.e Committee,
aaya, In his atatement, that having carefully rouald-ere- d

the questions ef law involved In Ibis cs so, he
haa come lo the cenduelon that Mr. Baldwin waa
duly elected,

Mr. Bremen addreired the Houte In behalf of Mr.
Trowbridge, and waa fobowed by Mr. Maisliall on
tbe olher aide,

Mr. Baldwin, the conleatant, lelng too unwell to
speak, obtained consent to print his er,utntut.

Tbe House, at 4.HU, edjoarued.

NEW TOUK BTATK I.UdLSI.ATUltC.
Senate).

Albanv, Ftt. 1!. Kemonslrenree were presented
egalast giving to the ownera er lessees of wharrea
and slips In New York oxelostvo nie of the tenia,

Mr, Vfhlle Introduced a bill to provide for tbe iafe-t- y

of persona attending public aesemldlee by making
It lawful and punishable by fine nol e weeding 11,000
some amy hall, theatre, opera bouie, cburrh, echool
houte, er building ef any kind In any city or Incorpo-

rated village for the eiierablage of people, nnleia the
same la provided with ample meana for the safe and
speedy egress of pets-n- a therein assembled In case of
alarm.

B11.U raMgn. Incorporetlng the Tort Richmond
and Bergen Point Ferry Ameodjng ihe char-
ter of Ibe North Hempsiead and Flushing Turnpike
Company,

Aaaembly.
TheRovemor eent tn amesssge eommantcatlng

tho action ef the Albeny Common Council tn com-
plying with the act of last winter relative to Ihe
erection of a new Capitol, and recommended early
approprlalloru towarda carrying oat the previsions ef
the law.

The special order, the Health bill, wae then taken
DP.

Mr Llltlejnha moved to enbstllnte the minority
reunrMaeludlng tie Senate hilt, far the bill reported
by Ihe mejorlly of ibe House committee.

Mr IWrryman eald he made tbe minority report,
and aa a repreeentatlre from hew York, and a mem.
brr of the Itipubllcan party, he felt thet his only
enurae waa to eupport the Senate bill, lhal hill
met with no opposition from his party In New Ywk.
He had roted lor Ibe Itepuhl.can caucus reeolutleur,
and was sorry for It. Had be known aa much then
as now concerning the snnetion of affairs, he would
hare pursued e different ceurie.

Mr, J, 1 Parker at what particular honr be
weaooneorled,

Mr. Bonyman said at no particular honr. He had
alwaya bj nipelhlred with the senate bill. Tbe
Influences that surrounded him hate were of such a
character that It waa dlfncnit W resist them, aad for
a moment he yielded to them.

Mr.T. I' Stewart said thst he had the honor early
la the eeaalon te Intrudac a bill similar to the Senate
measure, six weeka bare and no objection
haa been made lo the commission named ttirnln.
None indeed has been made personally to thoee named
lu tbe S'nale bid: That tail it thoroughly undented
In New York, and la very geneially apoioved there.

Mr. Conedon gara a history of the hill before IIih
couimliteeof which he waa chairman. At first bo
tboaghl he would report tbe bill Just es It came liom
the Senate. Ills conversion came Just about Ibe time
that Horace fiieeley'e did.

Mr. T. F. Blewert-- Or a little sooner,
Mr.Conrdon said It waa claimed that there waa

nothing political In tho beuale bill end gloat
preienow we;e made that II represented Ibe wlabea
of the party in New York.- - fait be eoou discovered
thai tbe people or thai city had not beeu very exten-livel- y

consulted In regard to It, and he bad a pioleet
of alxty-eig- phyeielani agatml the apinilntmeul of
!r. Maeon. Iiruilemen here, to "log roll" the
Senate bill, bare eald that if they cannot have that,
then let Hie rorature fajl.

Mr. T. K Stewart Jive the.nauietcf the gentle
men referred to.

Mr. COngdou-Celo- nel Bllee le one. The fact It ti ll
rertaln gentlemen aeem to here more oonfldeoie In
Mr, F LA. Boole man In tno Lrgliliture or Ktecn-liv-

1 or uue he ICougdnuJ waa oppnied to
for they encouraged collusion.

Mr, Curllas aald thai It the truth weie told II would
apiiarlhat this Health bill had teen conceived lu
toe meet damnable )iicrly, ostensibly lor sanitary
improvement lu New Yolk, but leally only lo ad-

vance the alios of a party taction. rlht Pemucrata of
New York have been guilty of giving lerg e luajoritu a

and hence the neoeaeity for tbla scheme it haa
be-- cleluu-- on Ibe oue hand that the inaiorlty aie
lu favor ol the Senate bill, and on theolber hand
that the peop.e favor Ihe Assembly proposition. It
is nol true. The people are opposed to loth prop.
elllone. They know well euouah bow to manago
itelr own afialra.aud protest against both the d

uicMUiea. If tbo thoieia should c me toNew
Vol a. early lu the Spring he would hold the Kepuhli
can party reepouslblo, bocauievt lie a;iiou m tbe
Legislature leal ear ou iu'iiitri cleaning questiou,
'the loeillt la lhal tho streets no In a worse coiiullloii
than ever t!orr, end if tbo iteuera comes aud
vislta tbe homes of gentlemen in tbe ruial district he
would ugaro II aa a Just vi.ltaiion ot tiod forluier-(0- 1

lug with the municipal affairs of New fork.
Mr. Hrendieih spoke lu eppoe.non to the Senate

bill, aud in laioroi ibepsssati. ol a bill glriug iba
t,o,ernor the appolatmeut ol Commissioners. He
claimed the rlf Lit to legislate 00 tbe suluect,on tbo
giouud thai a majority 01 tbe piopertr in New Yora
is o.n d by peisoos living lu tbe rural districts.
New York li unquestionably Ibe most uiibealthy
clrlllzed city In tbe woiiu, and tbia became her
health lawa are gronlyiinipurlect. Arc we where a

cotiiuileeioii, or is ibe Republican parly
to taae the responsibility He wss In lavor 01 using
Ihe responsibility. Tho Democrats have couuo.lcJ
the city lur many yeais, and during tbolr manage-
ment ot lta affairs. It has tteu the moei uuhoauny
civlllted city lu Ibe world, lu Ibwtcu, t'hliaueiphia,
Providence audotiur cities ttic oeaibs are mucu lesa
in prepoitiou to popjlation, and tbvy ale Ucpubllcau
cities, In Parts toe mortality la lass than in Now
kork, and their beatih lawa are auuiintateied
by a conimlsslou. Ureal suutss brought ileal re.ivu.
nullity, 'the Union pall has ciuiuej out icDel-lio- n

and raued touruliiiuubumau tciuas to treodom,
It haa crushed out traitors aud loipeiuosdg, and It
they had the poaer they wouli cru.uoui cboitra too.
Hive ua Ibe Assembly bill, ami ae will diau Ihe
atreetaand maae tbtm fit 10 llro iu, na couid al-

most annihilate cboiera, aa ae hate the other pests
that have viaited the country ludo tnit our l.ulou
tfovemor ruusa hato poer to aptoiiit, aud tn ua take
the rriponiibitlly thai bciongs iu us, sua which we
arei'ouipeieui loducbarge. Wecaucouudo in (Jov
geutoii, Ihecuuutry has cotitlurme lu bliu, aud
tbe I'mon party reruinly ougbl to uave leu men
lu tbo scuate are lorgiviug lb. tuwir lu thu Uovoin
or, and so alo aerruii.live ill Ibe lloue roghly
five to lae.ily tcleu lit publicans aio lur ibe Ouveiu
or, the uiajgriiy will iuuiI lly tbelr uusltioa. Do.to.a
cauuot be ignorant of tbe late ut buiicis. He knew
Ibere wtiu uivlsious In tho Onion put)', but tbe
minority must aubuilt,

Mr, Pitta tbougtit ibe Lciltlature had a right to
legnliui lor a city that roM iu rsbellion agalust lha
Uoverumeut, burned orphau asiuuis, and huug
me u and woniea 10 lauippueis, because Uod bud giveu
them a little diBereut tuor. As 10 caucusos, he bad
nut been ab.e to pass liom h.s room wiibuut being
harreiaed by somo one 01 tbeeloveu disseuK-r- the
llouiociala bad Usd caucusre loo, aud tbo tlrtal
Mogul came down and told tbem, Ibi 11111,1

vote against the Ucpubluan Lsucua bill,
A voice Whole toe Moduli
Mr. Pltl.-IH- n. Wood.
Mr. Ureauer-U- r, Wood advised In favor of rotlng

foi ibo lauicu but down 10 ll.o niial rote.
Mr. Curtis Mr. Wood adrised to sow egaloit both

bills.
air. Fills proceeded to say that he regarded the

whu'e uioieiiiem aa an tnilaious bio attbeijorer-iMi- r
by men wbowoum do aiiibiug lor powei. and

who are uow playing into ibo baudsot the Jvmj-cra-
ThuM .t tbo botiouioi ibe oebato bid are

Ihe very men who oeieatet tho paiiiut Wadirorth.
and elected Horatio ntinuur.

Mr. J ti. ttcosiawaa oppoeed to any political ua.
chine to connect lor vote, cul ol an tnticipatod
pestilence. He regarded tno Asiemblr bill aa a
ecbetne lor Ibe advancement of a faction

Mr. llaakloi had listened tor some good reaaon
against the Bsuiie but, but sot one bad been oSued.

The comralailon shonU be tvwvtnrtlxan lie believed
there was never e rnmm'eitrn otganlred open a
pniitlral baais to aotom New Yotk that did not
Inlu.e the pirty tni bslt.tr for tl, For these and
other reisotis he sheuld s inport ll'e Ssnete bill.

Mr, I'rrgusuii said aben tho till hist male lta
appeaiaiirr here It had no namee la It, It mites Ibe
lerm ef the remmlsMon loo lung, and he thought lr,Perker tooold lo imtrr upou tbe work. He regarded
Ibe rirnate hill In the light ef a close corporation get
up le beuetll Henry J, Keynioud and bis lictlon.

etMiois,
Mr, L'ltlejohn Ihotuihl the mies'lon should be

dlicuised lu a different spirit thin It had been lo
day II It a great question afflicting the health ef
New York In view of threatened veilllence, Tbe
ciiardiihmeiit of rnmttiliilous It ilangeroat at beat,
for tbe lglslafute ren be a tyrant aa well ta the
autocrat. It had teen aald tnlay thai men from
rural dlslilcta have a tight toleglilate for New York,
but be did not admit II ricepi uron direct neceiitty,
Citlrrnaef New York and Brooklyn had coniultedou
II e Health II U, framed one and esal It lo tbe Legtele.
lure- - and that bill ought to have beeu oaaied promptly
In ordar to get ready for Ihe prslllencet but Ins'esd a
lobby arrives, holds a raneua ta Hie lielavao llonse,
end determines upon a plan todefeat the bill. He
believed If lubmlltrd so the people of New York and
Brooklyn, not more than Hi. (XV votee would be te
forded aeatnal the Senate bill. The F.Vkwlno Pit,
one of trie moat radical paps re, bee Importuned ua not
lo niake a partisan coramistlon. Horace (Ireeley
waa for the senate bill nnlll It was rumored that
Tburlew Weed waa In favor of tbe aauie thing, and
then political consldaratlone Induced a change In the
conns of the TBHiowa, He had lalth Iu Ihe Senate
till, end would rnptmt It. Ifyon want a sanitary bill

this and It would go Into operation te morrow,raas expect Seoelore te tew to your dictation f
They are human, and if we radically amend the bill
In the iplilt bete entertalnrd.lt will be lost,

Mr T remain hoped the Senate bill woald aot be
eutstl'ntrd, and he aseured the Hemscrals Ibal how.
ever they might flatter Iheui.elrei of advantages
over tbe fstnlly dlfferencre ther have witnessed
upln those bills, ther aie Untitled to be ml. taken,
'laota dlffereucea will avail them nothing. Ihe
Health bill lail year waa lost because
inembere forgot tbelr reucue obligations,
'Ihe billet reported to Ibe Assembly received the
esssnt of all the Coiinnlileo save ooe. Thla la a
folltlcsl question, aad the party la poeer must take
the revpoiisthltllr- - It hsa been claimed that the
Chamber of Commerce are In faror of the Srnete
bill; only a small number were present at Ihe meet-
ing, and thai body was simply In favor of a health
bill, such a bill as wss passed last session. Tbet ldy
Is composed of about uine hundred persona and mote,
and ret only eleven perrons were present. Tbe luysl
league la a respectable body, and anybody
can Jolu II by paying fifty dollars. It le In
no sense a political organisation, and It la easy te
get an endotaeineut Irom auch a body. The ertlon of
toe ItepulillcanCouimliloe had been flouted ta our
fieri, tint their meeting waa on ahoit uotlce, and the

naie showed aliout thirty lo twenty In
farnrof the Senate bill The minority was beaded
br Judge While, and the majority by the Postmaster
end tbe Surveyor of tbe Pott These are the men eo
much engaged In tbe non partisan hill. He thought
thai notwltbalandlng the dictation ef the Tinge, the
Ltgli.eiure would eiect a Police Commissioner In Ha
ewnway It la propuaett lo confer half the powerln
Ihle coniniiseton upon Hie lleioocrate. They don't
thank yon lor It, 1 bey propo-- a to go belore the
people ami denounce (you lor Invading their
ancient municipal ilghta. He found no fault with
tbo gentlemen nironl In the Seuale bill, but they
would not be rcsponelble lo any one. The Police
Commlaaloneti have enough to do now. Bank

sre now tubled In the streets, and ctliuo la
rampant there. I.et tbeiu eitrnd to their legitimate
dunes. Ibe whole theory of the Senate bill la false.
The four men named are green, new inru. Such a
double heeded commission would mull la the forte
alien of a ring, auch aa bow axlate In alia lloed ef
Supervisors, 'the passage el the Beaale bill
would be an Indignity to tlx, Horernor.
l.asl year yon preposod to giro him the power
Now rou propose the leverse. W eel haa be aoae to
lorfell public confluence! Will the trevernor and
Seuale appoint Impieprr peieonef The movement
Btwws waul ot eeuhueoee in lleuben f. Pcuton. and
would be so llutervreUHl br the public. He did uut
propose 10 silently leiueln by and sos this ladignlty
lotlicied upou tbe Hovernorof hltahoKe aud Com-
mander ef hla parly, lu ouneiua.011, he
said It was no insult to tbe Senate lo piopose
to amend tbelr bill. He behoved last the Seuale
would accede to the action of the House tu the
matter. Hut If they cboM to kill tbia bill, the odium
ol itadtleat ojuil leal with tbem, and not with the
House,

Mr. Cochrane followed with an extended argument
against the Senate bill 1 after which, Us question
wee taken, end the llouie feinted to eubstiiuto the
Seuale bill, by a vole ef tl )cn agalbat Oil naye.

'ibe Couimlltee Uien, at uldblght, proceedel le
the coneideiallou of the Aaaembly bill.

Toxas.
Prerredlnga ef Use Main Convention.

Au Olsons, Fib. 13. Tbe Texas State Conven-
tion organlted oti Saturday. The Convention roted,
by tt la II, that all the nieubere should eupport the
Conitltutlon of tie United Stale-- .

A reiolullon lhal all w bo bad not hitherto done ao
should lake Ihe emuesly oalh was lecouaidered,

The CcMuuiluUoual eetb wss a.liulnlstere.1 to Ihe
membeiB of the Contention tn trtaggg by Judgo
Kvrrvtt, tbe memlicrs siandiuc.

tier Hsiullton waa notified ef the organisation of
tho Convention, and sent a meesago amuug other
things repudiating toe retr Stale deU.

'1 be tlourentlon totnnilueee on tbe
condition of ihe State, ou Hie F.xrculii e and lgleta-tlr- e

departinruis, audou lite Judiciary
Judge Huberts, who wss President ol Ihe

Convention, Is rhslniian of the Committee oil tho
(jt Herat t'.orlslons ut ihe Slate Coostilutlon,

A resolution tbat no peraon romlng
within Ibe exceplloii ot the Pretldeui'a amuraly
proilawiaUun Is eulttird to a teal, and a aubilltule
to rrler all ciedciiljsl. of deirgstea to the Coinmiliee
on hloclious, weie ivferred lo thtl Committee,

Kesolutions to aijust the deble contracted on the
basia of Confederete money, to Inquire efter tao
rcoids, library and innritato of tlie eupieme Court,

to extend relief lo paithw owing oebte prior to the
wet, and to establl.u a oeporato criminal tourt, were
all releried lu efpipprlatecouuituta.

Elaine I.cclelature.
Augvita, lit Ftb. 12. lh following resolutions

were Introduced Into the House branch of tbe Maine
Lrgislatnre lo day. by General Sbeploy, of Portland.
In relation to equality of civil and political rights

Itrsolred.l hat the grand remit of a truly Kepub-llca- o

florerninentcau never bo fully attained, un-
til equality ol civil anu political rlgliti be perma-
nently aocured, Irretpeclive ol differences ol race
and color.

Resulted, That so long aa tbe elective franchise
ahall U denied or ablldged iu any Stale oa aoeouulot race or color, none therein of auch race or color
should be Included In Ibe btile ot representation of
such State, In thu Congrrsa ot tbe tuned Slates;
and we approve of ibo 1 Hurts of Ihe Seuators and
Itrpreaemetlvrs from this Stale, la the l.'ongrere of
the Inlttd Slates, tu stiure such au auiendmcut of
the Couatituilou aa would effect this remit, Ullevieg
that tbe tendeucr, aud hoping that the ultimate
effect at the auundment. If adopted, will L tosecuiesualily of political as well aa lor civil rights tor all.

Connecticut Itrpnbllcaa mate) Convention.
arfurd, Cjhii., Fib, 13. Tbe Republican Stale

Convention, which uieole lu this city tomorrow,
promises to be ooe of the largest and ablest Con.
vennoui which bu assembled In Couuectlcut for
years. The altcndante at the caucus to night Is
quile large.

The Nebrnaktn I.euislotiirr.
Onaio, Ftb. 1". Tha Nebruka legislature ad,

(ournel yetterday. Resolution! tndurstng Ihe Pres-

idents ailministratlon were pssmU aluioat untni-moosl-

Bills providing for a geooglcal surrey of
tbe territory, and a liberal provision to induce emi-

gration, were also passed.

Flrre.
JfiM'gfMfn, .V '., l ib. 13. fire broke out on

Sunday in Ibu bulldiui, by W. & J
tohaccoubiti, aud t. A llioin.ey, hate and

caps. It ixl nuel lo tlie atilp.uing bulldinB',bccupled
ai a dry goods store Igws rxd.isw, Mrttly iniured.,gu Oilcurw, III - Iboie waa a tire In Auttln,
Texas, on the 4lii 11111 , causlua' a lues ot 2o,o(M.

B the careless nse of flrrarma, a Mr McQulny,
who waa ahowm be rlrilled In Shermeu'e
array, abut h.e sui dosA la Davloo, 0 ,on Fdday
latl,

MA It INK DISASTttRM.
Irst tr Berernl Vewseha.

flogfon, Fib. 1J. The iblp Hamlet, Captain
Btsrena, from Calcutta for IMton, with a ralnebto
cargo of Fill India goods, went Sahara daring a thick
fVig last night, on Nanaet Beach, at Orlao-- , (Vp.
Cod, aad win be a total lost. Crew eaved. Tbe
Hamlet wee seven hundred and n tons
burthen.' She waa owned by Vf. C, Koo!t Co. A
large portion of her cargo wet centlgned te Israel O.
Whlluey.of Boston. Tbe thlp and cargo were rained
at ttiua. About two Ihlrdi ef the etrge wee
lusured In New York. The remainder ef the

with the ship tud freight money, wear
Insured In Boston.

Tnf-nltf- Stales steamer rsrwtnek at, ashere offtape Cod, waa got off last nlsht without damage.
fhe schooner Kotsuih, of New York, which waa

arbere oa IV ot All.non bar, get off last night, andaneliorM In Hull Hut,
ITotulinee, 11. Fib. 13 -- Lnet evlnlng twos'hoenera were sink Sy the Ire In eur her. TheMary Ann. Captain Urgent, Irom FJIaabetbpoi--t for

I rovtdeiire, bail her lumber port knocked to, andshe flllel and sunk at Uonnlrut Point, Ihe Mary,
Slewert, Captain Burdlck, from Kllrkbethport firIrerldence. with eighty one tone of real, waa catdown lu the raldcbaniiel between Pomham asI'aeluitU Ihe crews of both vesials were Ukea eff.

Bawi Item,
Bu TiUypk U (Ae iCgv Trrt aw,J

CitiRLgt nimr, one of tbe roost eminent tew.
7ere of Kentuckr. died on Mondsy si LuUiavUle of
erysipelas

BvaLL-ro- i la prevsJlng ae an epldemle en the
RloOranile, On some of the plantatloue II le re-

ported to be Terr fatal.
Tin Oorernor of Louisiana haa reteed Ihe paro-

chial bill, and II le doubtlal rf there are enough
members In town to paae II over ble veto.

Till Itighl Ber. John B. Fllrpelrlek, CalknUr
Blehup of Boston, died In thai city on Monday
night, after a lingering- - lllusaa, aged fiflylhrea
jeare.

A uniT Fenian reception viae announced la
come off at Neahvlllr, Tenn., yeetercley. Oeasral
Sweeney and Prssldsnt Itberte were etpecled U
arrive and addreee tbe Ilioiherhovd.

Tfli Itlrbmond (Va ) Kuniwai rtSce waa cloeed

at nine o'clock yesterday ereulng by order of
General Terry. The order la eald to hare emana-
ted from Ueueral Oranl.

Tni national Boldlera and Saltora' League al
Loulavllls, Ky relebreled rreeidenl Ltnooln'e
birthday on Moaday by special levltallo and
apeechia. They were ettdreaaad by Gen. Pelsoar
and Mr. Wolff.

A MiraTCB from flslveeton, Teres, aaya thai a
private named Cook and two lieutenanta, al
ermeJ, of the Ninth V S Colored Regiment, ware
aaaaaalnaled Id the first week la February, tn
Browntvtlle.

Tna river It rising ami pouring; Ihronfb ell Ibe
"Chlnn" planlallona, near Baton Rouge, La. Tbe
greet lerie, bullllng there under Ibe Blate'e
management, le not flnlehed, and greet loee of
properly le antlrfpaled.

Can. HitacrT, an ex Confederate cfnoer, hee
been eonlouced el Naebvllle so three yrare eoaflne-me-

la fhe Tenueeooo renltenllery, for the killing?
of Sergeant Pollard, of Ibe lCfUh Ohio Regiment,
at Shell Mound, on tbetlhof July lest, rollerd
and Burnett aimullaneuiiely fired al one another.
Rurnsll'a wound waa alight t Pollaed waa killed.

Tim Military Commleelon at Louisville, Kj., la
the case of Iba one armed guerrilla Berry, found

him guilty of eleven separate tunrdere, and
blrn to be banged. General Palmer baa

approved of tbe finding ef the Cuonxnleelou,

The Bd of March la fixed aa the day for Ibe exe-

cution.
Aw accident oreuued on the Kansas War nasi Sar-

atoga Railroad yealerilay morning, abeat eight
rallsa from Whllehsll, N. Y , by wbWb Ibe mornlnj
mall train fiom Troy wa precipitated down an
embankment abovrl twenty-fiv- e feet. SI I peeeea-ger- a

and ooe employee were wounded, only two of
them eerlously.

Ilia anniversary of Ibe birthday ef Abraham
Lincoln wae eelobreted yesterday evening al Tren-

ton, N. J. Senator Hcovel priaMed. Hon, R B

Field delivered an oration before the members r
tbe two Houses of the Legislature, and a large
number of dlliene. Ytatet lay Senator Sceeeil

Introduced a bill making the 19th day of February
a holiday,

General Intelligence.
IDy Una U (kTJiiu reri Sun

A raiiT of tegrore "gulled" a hoaee In !prltii-fiel-

Msse , on Sunday, demolishing everything in
It, Cauae occupied by mlaceganatlonlale,

Tna question "le a death-be- marriage legal" la
being tried la the Circuit Court el Indlanapn-lis- .

Considerable properly le Involved la the
dcclelon,

A ri ronlalnlng two women, three men, and
a horse, which waa drilling out to eee.wee etoppad
and aave.1 by a pilot boat, off the barber of Beren-na-

Ue , oo the gib Inst.
A wbKBTuav In Troy, while aawlng a block ol

Iron, u'i Monday, waa atmck by a piece of motel
on Ibo fare, gplltllng ojieu big noae and upper lip,
but bol utborwit Injuring him.

lua workmen oa the ebore end of the Cbicege
leki tunnel hare excavated a dlatauce of aUiul ooe
ni.le out under tbe lake, while llie workmen fvm
tie cofftr dam aunk In the lake have advaiKed Ws

meal 00 feet,

Tna Rochceter (N. Y.) DauoCJir rsporlg an acci-

dent by which a Itiinter men, wllu hie teem of
burets, fell over au emtenku.enl 60 fel high, near
Ibal cliy. One liorae waa daahed 10 pteoae, and,
tbo man cannot lecovcr.

Tun Cleveland Kxpreaa peaesngtr train ran eff
Ihe trsck near tkbenecladr, on Monday, and
agalual tbe aide of a deep eicaratlcm After run-ulo- g

along tn lhal roillionforalawmucnenls.il
made a plunge and eellled down again oa Ihe ralle.
Ibe unlijured pateongere meanivhlle lying ext
tbelr facia on Ihe lluor of Ibe care.

Till'. NAVAL UACE.
A Mart au Last.

The gunboats Algouqula and Wlaooakl have at
last started, Mr. IHrkeisoj'g engineer! timed op aa
Moudey morning, but Ihe weather wae ao bad that U

adviaable te postpone the raee on til a
change took place. The weather being favorable
both vessels left the Nary Tard tbertry after V

o'clock yesterday morning. The "etart" euld b
made sometime daring tbe afternoon eo, If both
veiielt bold out, tha con last will he MroUnated as
Friday

(CaattsaesJ kt Igtut paej


